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.

. U. Muslo Co. , r89 B'way.-
I

.
} . W. Otis , city and farm loans.-

15oston
.

store leading hosiery house.
Miss Jcnntn I'llo entertained n number of

friends Saturday evening ut her home , 210
North Eighth street.

The city council meets this oven In fr, and
will dispose of Unit little dlfTnrcnco In opinion
regarding the grading of streets In licci-'s
addition ,

Seven members of tholocnt lodges Irnvo to-

morrow
¬

evening for Fort Doil o , to uttond
the session of the grand lodge of the I. O. U.-

T.
.

. , which meets Wednesday.
John Eon ICco , proprietor of the Chinese

laundry on North Alain street , has tulicn out
a tiormlt to repair his building that was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by fire n short time apo.
Mayor M. F. Hohrcr and S. D. Kohrcr re-

ceived
¬

n kilogram yesturdny afternoon from
Avalon , Mo. , conveying tha information that
their brother was inncli worse and rapidly
elnklnp. They loft fur thut pluco on the 4:30-

tnln over the U'nbasli.
The report that llcv. J. II. II. Hccd.v has

resigned ns tiftalstlint rrutor of St. Paul's Is
dented by t'mt gentleman. Ho states thut
the matter has been talked of somowlmt , but
no dcllnlto slept liuva us yet been taken , and
will not bo until Hov. T. J. Muckiiv returns
from his summer vacation , will prob-
ably

¬

bo the latter tmrt of the picsentwcck.
George Renting , n truckman In the em-

ploy
¬

of the Union Pacific , died at 0 o'clock
yesterday inornlnc at his home on Fourth
nvcnuu , between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets. 'J ho deceased was a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Knights of Labor , which organi-
zation will attend the funeral services ,

which will bo held at II o'clock to-morrow
morning at St. Francis Xavler's church.-

Mrs.
.

. Annlo M , Linden died at 7:50: last
evening of inflammation of the stomach , at the
residence of her daughter , Mrs. Henry
Teller , No. 103 Fourth street , nRed snvciity-
flvo

-
yuan. She had been ill lor nearly

thrco months. Besides this daughter , the
deceased leaves a non. Joseph Linc'cn , in
Washington territory. The funeral will
probably take place Wednesday morning at-
U o'clock , from St. Francis Xavicr's church.
The remains will bo interred in tbo Uloomer-
cemetery. .

Dexter , employment.

Fountain 5c cigar , best in the world-

.Kcrr

.

& Gray, real estate , C05 First avenue.

For sale Ono Gur-Scott ten horse portable
engine ; in good rejuir. Apply to WelrShu-
gart

-
Co-

.Fresh

.

oysters by the can at Louie &
Motzger's.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estuto. 627 BMwtiy-

.Soidenbcrg's

.

5c Figaro nt the Fountain.

Personal I'nracrnptis.H-
on.

.
. Lucius Wells has gone to Molinc , III. ,

on a business trip.
Miss Dora COOK , of Harlnn , is visiting

Miss Hattie Roycr.-
Rov.

.
. G.V , Crofts will return from bis

vacation this week.-
B.

.

. F. Porter and family will remove to
Red Oak tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

.'. T. E. Cuvin has returned homo from
a visi to Grand Island.-

Mrs.
. >

. J. W. Chapman is visiting in the
eastern part of the siatc.

Miss Ella Ament left last evening for Se-
attle

¬

, Wash. , to visit relatives.-
Mr.

.

. Li. C. Empldo bos returned from a
two months' visit at the sea shore.-

M
.1

83 Lizzio Connor has returned from a-

TUit of several weeks at Galena , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. M. C. Vundurveer has returned homo
from a four months' visit ut Moline , 11-

1.ThomuB
.

Mctcalf Is homo from New York ,
where ho has been for the past thrco weeks.-

Mis.
.

. J. II. H. liucdy is recovering from
Injuries recently sustained ia fulling from a-

hammock. .

Miss Maria Boll has returned from Du-
lutb

-
1. , Minn. , wnero she spent her summer

vacation.
Miss Luo Cole has returned from Mt.

Pleasant , accompanied bv her sister , Miss
Clara Cole , who will spend the fall hero.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. L. Miller , of Winona ,
Minn. , who hiivo been visiting Mrs. N. B.
Smith , on First street , Imvo returned home.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Wingoland , city engineer of
Sioux City, Is in the metropolis , the guest of-
Mr.. T. A. Clark and family, on Harrison
Btrcet.-

Mrs.
.

. John Schoontgcn and children have
returned from n visit to Mrs. Eckerson , wife
of Master Mechanic EcUerson , of the "O "
at Creston.-

Mr.
.

. W. L. Rcdisoti , wlfo and daughters
Cora und Clara , loft lust evening for New
York und Pcnnsylvntla , on a visit to rela-
tives

¬

and friends.
Squire E. S. Harnott left Saturday even-

ing
-

for Weeping Water , Nob. , accompanied
by his grandson , who has been visiting him.
Ho will return today.-

ExPatrolman
.

Low Tamlslua , who has
been 111 for souio tiino , is able to bo about
again , although ho has by no means recov-
ered

¬

bin usual good health.-
Mr

.
, John Uercshelm , vlco president of the

Council 1Jluffs Savings bank , arrived safely
in Now York lust Friday , en route homo
from Europe. Ho Is expected to reach this! city to-day.

Captain Gco. J. Crane and daughters Myra
and Nellie departed Suturduy evening for
Milwaukee to remain during the G. A. H-

.encampment.
.

. Captain Cruuo has been as-
signed

¬

to take charge of a battalion in the
grand parade.-

Odell

.

Bros. & Co. loan money. The most
ibcral terms offered. lOTPeurl street.

The Fountain cigar store for flno cigars.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'way

Desirable dwellings for rent nt mouorato-
prices. . E. H. Shoafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Uroadway and Main streets , up stairs.I Got Fountain 5o cigar

.
, next Elseman blk.

C. 13. steam dye works , 1D13 Broadwoy.
Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also

building loU at lowest market prices. Call
nnil examine our list. E. H. Shcafo & Co.

*
Always on Time.-

If
.

you wish to purchase n good and reliable
watch 25 per cent les than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at ouco and make
your own selection at C. B. Jacnuomlut &
Co. , 2T Main street-

.Buwlny

.

at Mnnnwn.-
'aliero

.
was moro than the usual number ot

Sunday visitors at the laxo yesterday. Aside
from the ordinary attractions of a flno body
of water with unsurpassed bathing und boat-
ing

¬

facilities , there were no special features
to draw n crowd , but these wore ulouo suOl-

clcnt.
-

. Manager Heed was compelled to run
full trams of four cars each every half hour
to accommodate all who wanted to visit the
lake , and the grounds at that famous resort
presented a very animated appearance
throughout the day and evening. Next to
the motor line, the bath houses hud the cream
of patronage. There wore no complaint of-
"nothmir going on ," or "nowhere to go , " und
everybody seemed satisfied. The objection-
able

¬

clement has been eliminated from
tbo crowds patronising the lake and the re-
sult

¬

Is eceu in the constantly increasing num-
bers of the most respectable people of the
twin cities who now visit Manawa whenever
U is possible for them to do so ,

If you want clean , fresh groceries and
fruits , call on Johnson & QUon,7l3, Broadway ,

Money loaned at L. li. Craft's A. Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
tuul all other articles of value , without
removal. All business btrlotly conf-
idential

¬

,

Who Will bo the Now Boss of TTnol-
oSam's Local Carriers ?

A NEW DbMAND FOR PROTECTION

A Grand Showing of Pottnwnttnmlc's
Productiveness Tlie Day ntttio-

1'nrk At the liakc
Pomonnls-

.WlieroWlll

.

ItHtrlkn ?
"Well , you couldn't' have heard It any

strnlghtcr , " was the reply made yesterday
by a leading republican , when THE Bin ; In-

formed
¬

him that there was a report In

circulation to the effect that the said poli-

tician
¬

was anxious to place a goodly number
of slmolcons on the appointment of Post-
master

¬

Bowman's successor , In otncr words ,

that ho wanted to bet as to whom the now
appointee would bo-

."Yes
.

sir , I want to put a few silver
shekels on the result , " ho continued , "and-
I will toll you Just how I want to bet. I-

won't nirrce to nick out the man , for I always
want n double-header , so 1 will say that ho
will botmo of two whom I will name. Now,
then , it Is my firm opinion , and I am so cor-
liiln

-
of lithntl will stakn every dollar I

have on It , that the next postmaster of
Council Bluffs will bo cither 1. J. Stuadman-
or I. M. Troynor , with the chances strongly
In favor of the latter. No , 1 have not re-
ceived

¬

a pointer from Judge Reed , but that
is Just the way I want to bet , I know there
are a number who think that Judge Heed's
nephew , Will Beers , will got It , but I don't.
They argue that the fact that Gcorgo Phclps
has been given u place in the postofllco Is a
dead sure pointer that Beers will soon bo
transformed Into n lightning rod , but they
are a long way off-

."It
.

is reported that Beers has already re-
signed

¬

his position on the other side of the
river , but if ho has , ho will soon bo hunttnr
another one. My money says that It will
cither bo Stead man or Troynor. and if you
see any one Who Is Just as positive thut it
will not bo , you will confer a favor by send-
ing

¬

him my way. Nominees lor county of-

fices
¬

! Well It h'ratucr hard to tollanythlng-
doflnlto about that Just yet. I take very
kindly to the report that Tom Bowmun is
laving his lines to capture tbo nomination
for tieasurcr. . He IB cither after that or tha-
audltorshlp , It seems to bo a settled fact in
the minds of the local democracy that the
Globe must Imvo one of the three principal
ofltces tnat become vacant this tall. There Is-

no question but thut Dan Fnrrcll wants to bo
sheriff , and cuino up hero for that very pur-
pose

¬

, but he don't' stand a ghost of a show
this year. Jimmies O'NoiU's friends wouldn't
stand It , and I rather think Fan-oil has
abandoned all hope of it for the present.
That leaves only the auditor's and treasur-
ers

¬

oftlco for Bowman , and ho will un-
doubtedly

¬

capture one. It nil depends on
how they can patch up matters , us to Just
which one it will be.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both i-lties. John
Gilbert , SIS Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

. B. Wndswortli & Co. loan money.

Swanson Music Co. , 313 Broadway.-

A

.

Knthcr Unusual Until mil.
The following appeared In yesterdays

Issue of a morning paper :

"At the coming meeting of the board of
supervisors two things should bo done : Pro-
vide

¬
for the cure and maintenance of the

sick and indignant and arrange for the
s.vstomlzing und proper care of the county
records. "

It is hardly probable that the writer of the
ubovo fully realized what It would east to
carry his advice into effect. It is all very
well to provide for the care and maintenance
of the sick , and such u move would un-

doubtedly
¬

meet with the hoartv approval of
every good citizen , but when It comes to pro-
viding

¬

for the maintenance of the indignant ,
the load becomes altogether too heavy-

.Asu
.

matter of fact , there are thousands of
indignant people in Council Bluffs uttho
present time ; Indeed , there are moro of thorn
here than la any other city of similar size in
the country , ana it is safe to say that If the
advice of the paper above quoted was fol-
lowed

¬

, it would bo but a short time until the
entire population would DO overwhelmed in a
fit of Indignation over the result. TUB BEG
believes that the county should make
better provision for its sick ; in fact
it has repeatedly urged the necessity of the
erection of a county hospital or of making
adequate arrangements , on liberal terms ,
with cither ono or both tbo hospitals already
established , to care and provide for these
unfortunates. The pittance of 50 cents or a
dollar a week allowed the hospitals by the
county for each of its patients sent there is
little less than an insult to the noble ladles
in charge-

.It
.

would bo wretched compensation for
curing for a healthy person , to say nothing
of the multiplied attentions required by ono
prostrated by illness. It must bo under-
stood

¬

that there are regular charity patients
to be cared for by tno hospitals , which fact ,

of itself , should protect them aguinst any
such imposition on the part of the county , as-
in now practiced. In this particular there is-

u demand for u radical change , und It can-
not come too soon.

But when it comes to a proposal to furnish
wet nurses for all the indignant ones , TUB
BbB takes its stand with tbo opposition.
The condition of these patients is not in the
le.ist dangerous. It is a disease that will
cure Itself , and when the indignation swells
sufficiently , it will break upon the offending
cause , and when the smoke clours away
there will not bo onouirh of the cause loft to
lead to a recurrence of the disease. This
being the case , it is respectfully suggested
to the board of supervisors that there is no
need of their Interference In the matter , us
there are positive indications that the ma-
jority of existing cases will bo cured on the
first Monday in March , at which time all
such cases of municipal indignation usually
find an effective panacea. As to the "sys-
leinizlng

-

and proper care of tbo county rec-
ords

¬

, " it may not bo out of place to inquire
"what's the matter with the court house und
county oftlccrsl"

Kelley & Younkonnan sell grocerle
Chase and Sanborn coffees a speclaly.-

Fmo

.

Jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning and repairing at E. Burhorn.

City steam laundry , 34 Main , tol. 141-

.Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , 505 Broadway.

Small Fruit.
There are few people who realize the 1m-

menso
-

magnitude of the fruit growing Indus-
try

¬

Of Council Bluffs. That it is one of the
most Important is admitted , but its extent
and the product in dollars and cents will
perhaps bo a revelation to many people In
the city us well as out of It.

TUB HEB has been making some Inquiries
und Investigations and finds there are ninety-
four fruit and vegetable gurdnors within a
radius of two miles ot the court houso. Only
n portion of these are engaged in fruit cul-
ture

¬

, less than ono half of them , but their
combined product for every year is remark-
able

-
* but for the present year It is

simply astonishing. TUB BBC'S in *

qulrius have shown that during the
pieaeut season these men have harvested
and put Into market $100,000 worth of small
fruits uloau. This includes only berries of
all kinds , of wblcti the harvest is over. All
of these growers have largo vineyards and
the grape crop , or thut portion of it which
will be put on tbo market , will reach another
100000. Two hundred thousand dollars for
small fruits alone In one season makes the
fruit Industry of Council Bluffs suddenly
loom up into proportion of suniclcnt alzo to
attract attention all over the country ,

The products of the vegetable and flower
gardens xvill exceed the figures named , and
another .'00,000 can bo added us the exclu-
sive

¬

product of kindred Industries , making u
grand total of nearly one-half million del ¬

lars for the year as the product of the bills
Immediately surrounding Council lllulTa.
There are counties in the state whore the
product of the farms which reaches
the market anil returns In the
shape of cash U less than this small
portion of Pottawattauilo county. It U a
source ot wealth that ia perpetual and will

bo ever Increasing , for the market U as Inex-
haustible

¬

ns the ftupply. Perhaps twothirds-
of all the Bluff ratted and sold has been de-

livered
¬

in Omaha and the other third in
Council Bluffs. The ropld growth of the
two cities will afford n market that can never
bo glutted , that U within an hour's drive of
the producers nna that will always command
the best prices.

The figures show the valtto of the hill
property arottnd Council Bluffs , nnd contains
a suggestive hint to far-seeing speculators
and capitalists.

Notice to the Public.
The following blacksmiths Imvo entered

Into nn agreement , nnd will , on nnd nftcr
September 1 , charge not less than M for now
shoes nnd 2 for resetting old shoes on each

.span of horses : A , N. Scrlbnor , G. Miller ,
James Hebrew , C. Hcnrlckson , J , Peterson ,

Sam Noble , A. Irrciaon , C. Jensen , Lorn-
man & Smothers , A. Krause , C. Gregory , P.-

D.
.

. Burke.

The I'nrk Kctlpxed tlio Churches.
Yesterday was a great day for Falrmount

park , the number of people that visited that
charming spot during tbo day reaching well
in the thousands. Comparatively few of the
visitors drove to the park , nnd It Is not
probable that a single ono of them walked
up, although n few made the descent on foot ,

but the great bulk of travnl to and from
the park was over the electric
motor company's Madison street extension-
.It

.
showed clearly nnd indisputably what a

difference that extension is to make to the
park , it amply demonstrated the truth of
the assertion made many times heretofore
that tbo building of a line to the park would
would bring it close to the thousands of
homes of Council Bluffs nnd Omaha , und in-
crease

¬

the number of Its visitors an hun ¬

dredfold. Up to this time, many who bad
been the beauties of the place seldom vis-
ited

¬

It because ot the tedious climb nec-
essary In order to reach there , nnd-
n great many moro had never mndo oven
their first trip for the very same reason. All
this difficulty Is now removed , nnd hereafter
the park will not lack for visitors. Yester-
day

¬

there were fully a score of merry picnic
parties scattered alontr the grassy knolls
und through the shady glens of thin prottlost-
of pretty parks. Many of them wore com-
posed

¬
of residents of the Bluffs , some of

whom had lived hero for years but 'had
never boioro visited the place.

Hut by far the greater number of visitors
were from Omaha. It was estimated that
between 1,000 and 1,500 of the residents of
the latter city spent the whole or n part ot
the day in the park. Even yet the goaoral
public does not fully understand what Is In
store for them at the end of the motor line ,
and there Is not the slightest doubt that
when they do realize what attractions are to-
be found there , the motor Rorvico will bo
taxed to Its utmost capacity to accommodate
them.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of rents and care ut prop-
erty

¬

In tha city nnd vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. Office Broadway and Main streets ,
up stairs.

Get Fountain 5c cigar , next Eisoman blk-

.ImprcRBlons

.

of n New Corner.-
Prof.

.

. M. F. Woyman , the gentleman who
has been elected first assistant teacher in the
high school , was scon yesterday by a BUB
representative , nnd asked concerning his Im-

pressions
¬

of the city.-

"Well.
.

." said ho , "I must admit that my
first impressions wore anything but pleas-
ing

¬

; indeed , the city appeared quite distaste-
ful

¬

to me , and I was inclined to bo wofully-
hotncslcit , but this feeling was only momen-
tary

¬

, and I will tell you what caused it-
."I

.

came into the citv over the Kansas City
road , arriving at the local depot of the Bur-
lington

¬

road. When I saw Unit rickety , turn-
ble

-
down old rattletrap and the little cluster

'of ono-stnry cottages that He off to ono side
of it , I concluded thut Council Bluffs was
not tbo most attractive place In the world.
Since then , however, I have bad occasion to
change my mind. 1 have looked about the
city, and I am moro than pleased with it,

nnd am convinced that it must be a
pleasing place in which to reside.
One thing which captivates mo is the num-
ber

¬

of beautiful lawns which are to bo found
all over the clty.Jn the business center as
well as In the suburbs. Now , in Cincinnati ,
all this was different. You might almost
say that there isn't any croon in that city ,
and if you want to see a fine lawn you must
go out two or three miles. Hero it is so
different that you can imagine what a pleas-
ing

¬

change it must bo. If ruther puzzles me-
te tell how everybody keeps their yards
looking so nicely-

."I
.

find Council Bluffs to bo a city of at-
tractive

¬
homes , and 1 also find rents very

reasonable for a western city. Yes , I met
Prof. Stevens the first day after I arrived In
the city , but it was not my first meeting with
him. Wo mot in Milwaukee , where I filled
the place as professor of natural sciences for
a time. Oh , I am well pleased with the out-
look

¬

, and anticipate an enjoyable residence
hero. You have flno school buildings , pious-
ant people and an attractive city. What
moro would any reasonable man wanii"

The Now Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , finest , and
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special at-
tentions

¬

to commercial men.

THE MAN UNDER THE BED.

How a Woman Got the Host of.ft Vil-
lain

¬

Who Wax Kant on KoW'urv.
Now York Letter : Ono day recently

in the rotunda of the Filth Avpnuo Ho-
tel

¬

, a number of men wore dismissing
the question of pluck and bravery fre-
quently

¬

exhibited by persons advanced
in years. General IJun Mncauloy , now
n resident of this city , but forrnorly of
Indiana , related the most remarkable
Instance , as follows :

"Dr. Walker, about CO years of ago ,
and his wife , a few years younpor , to-

gether
¬

with two grown sons , resided in-
Indianapolis. . Ono night Mrs. Wullcor
retired lute , but not to sleep , for she ex-
pected

-
her husband to como in from the

next room every moment. A light was
burning , nnd lyinij on horhod she could
see the floor at certain angles. Instead
of her husbana coming in she saw a vil-
lainouslooking

¬

man , with a bowic
knife between his tooth , crawling
through the door ou all fours. In a
second ho disappeared under her
bod. Her husband then came
in , blow out the light , and .rot into hod.-

"Mrs.
.

. Walker said nothing for a few
minutes , for eho was thinking of n
schema to capture the robber and snvo
herself and husband from being mur-
dered.

¬

. Finally she said aloud to her
husband : '! am thirsty ; I'll go and got
u drink of water. ' She got out of bed
and wont to the room whore her two
sons wore Slcoping. Putting her hands
over the mouth of ono she whisuorod in
his oar that a man w is under her bed
and that she wanted his pistol. The
son told her thai ho gnvo her the pistol
a few days ago , because she objected to
his having ono around loaded , Then
she remembered that she had hid it in-

tbo basement room on top of n shelf-
.'Wait

.
, boys , I'll got it , ' &ho said. Go-

ing
¬

down-stairs she passed another
robber , the pal of the ono under the
bed , though she was unaware of it ut-
thut tiino-

."After
.
stumbling around in the dark

she managed to lind the pistol and
hastily rushed upstairs with it. In the
meantime her husband suspected that
something was the mutter , hocauso she
had consumed so much time in getting

drink of water. The robber hocamo-
'suspicious' also and was milling himself
from under tlm bed , and had almost
assumed a sitting position , his
face toward the bed and the
knife still clutched between his
tooth when the old doctor was in the not
of springing to the floor. Without a-

moment's hesitation the doctor tumbled
right on the robber and dealt him u
powerful blow in the faco. They both
fell to the iloor , the doctor on top and
gamely punching him at every oppor-
tunity.

¬

. It was a short ul'd' desperate
struggle. The robber attempted to out
the doctor , hut the latter knocked the
knife out of his hand. In tumbling
around the robber got out his pistol
and pulled tlio trigger , but the old doo-

tor seized his wrltWth tlmo and the ball
Htruck the coilQy { With n strong
olTort the robber extricated himself
from the doctor nnd'Van' for the door-

."Tho
.

son , whunliad the pistol his
mother had broughti'lilm' , thought that
hie father was resolved to kill
the murderer nt ' Ho mot
the robber face tdf ftto in the door nnd-
ilrod point blank at his breast.
Instead of falUngtljij robber rushed out.
The doctor , hoariii'g the report of hla-
son's pistol , thought the robber had
shot his wife in gftifig out. In a few
seconds the hrav id] cottplo wore safe
in each other's nrms. and the next
morning the body of the notorious roh-
bor

-
nnd desperado. 'Hoosier' Bill .Rodl-

for.
-

. .vnn found in tno back yard with a
bullet through his breast. Nowuontlo-
men , don't you think that old woman
had pluck in a wonderful degree , and
that her husband was worthy in every
way to bo her matoV"

The Musical SOUBO In Horses.
The interesting report regarding the

development of the musical sense in
horses nas just boon made by a coinmlt-
tee of German zoologists and botanists.
The report says : "Tho investigations as-
to the musical eon so in horses have
shown that that sense is poorly devel-
oped

¬

in these animals. It Ims boon
proved beyond doubt that horses have no
notion whatever of keeping tlmo to mu-
sic

¬

, and tlmt at circuses they do not
dance according to the tune , but that
the musicians have to boon time accord-
ing

¬

to the stops of the nnfinals. Olhor
investigations show that horses do not
understand military trumpet signals. It-
is only the ridorortho animal's instinct
of imitation whioh induces horses to-
mnko the moves required by the signal ,
but no horse wltlout a rider , however
carefully trained , takes the slightest no-
tice

-
of a trumpet signal , and the saino

observation has boon made on n, largo
number of cavalry horses without rid ¬

"ers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SM.E AND R'.NT.
SALE Two flno new six-room houses on

Pacific avo. will bo sold cheap for a small
payment down and balance to ault purchaser.

Ono six-room house In Plerco's udil. on Eighth
nvo ; onoof the best anil most elaborate Jln-
Ished

-
houses In tnat partof thoclty will bo sold

right It talten soon. Kcrr Ai Gray.

FOIl 8ALK Improved n I vacant property
all parts of the city. Call anil see me. U.

E. Maync.

NOTICE 1 Notice 1 Notice Wo have several
residence jots that wo will bullil

either small or large houses to suit uurchaser.-
nnd

.
will , If.drslrod , sell on easy payments.

Draw your own plans , then call nnJ let us build
you a homo. Kerr i Gray , C05 First ave , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.

FOIl KENT Eight now K-room cottages on
n , Snckett's add. to city, itonts

very reasonable. Call and let us show you them.
Kerr & Gray.-

TI

.

Oll 11ENT-7 of the most beautiful cottagesJIn Council Itlutrs ; one block from motor
line ; new houses ; cltyiwator in tl houses anil
all modern convenience ;! . Bee Kerr & Gray.

|7VU BALK 130 acre farm In Jasper county.
Jlo'.va , located npnrt.coul mines that nre in-
operation. . There is a lite loot vein of coal
under the farm. Geo.iiletciilf , No. 1U 1'earl st.

FOIl SALE Improvud'and unimproved prop ¬

in oyery part of tne citv. Hare oppor-
tunities

¬

for Investors who seek speculations ;
bple.nlld opportunities fur thosu who desire
homes. Gco. Mctcalf , No. 101'cnrl st.

BUSINESS locations on Main ami Ilroartway
bargain * Geo. ' Metcalf. No. 10

Pearl HC-

.JTiOH

.

BAIYE 80 feet lake frontugo located be-
a.

-
. twoeu O II. boat bouse aud Manawa beach.

Also a number of cholceilota In Hegatta place.-
Oeo.

.
. Metcalt. No. 10 Pearl St.

Oil SAbr.-Acrolos'in( Orchard placo. This
property Is locateJTln the Klce nursery ,

south of the main pnrt of the city , 1 4 miles
from court hous-

e.IF

.

you want some genuine nuaps In choice lota
bottoms call and see ICerr i; Gray. They

hciTo some lots that must be sold regardless of
cost before Nov.

.IP
.

you have nnytftlne In the line of real estate
chattels you want to exchange or dispose

of. you should call on Kerr & Gray. You can
11 nd them at their office. MB First avo. . Council
llliilTa-

.TJHMI

.

SALE 127 acres 40 miles north of Chi-
L'

-
- cage adjoining Lake Villa (a beautiful sum-
mer

¬

resort ), surrounded by many neantltull-
akes. . For further particulars call or address
Kerr & Gray , Council Ululls-

.TjlOKBALE

.

On monthly payments , very neat
J-1 now house near Harmony mission. Cull or
address Kerr & Giay. &Jj Klrbt ave. , Council
llluirs.

FOK SAIjK Some nlco duellings on Harrison
Ilentou st . Call and investigate. KerrSGray. ___

TjlOU WENT Houses In all parts of the city.
JD Kerr & Gray. C05 First ave.

SALE Or exchange for city property.b-
O

.
acres of improved land nejr city. Call or

address Kerr & Gray-

.plOH

.

EXCH ANG B-Se veral farms to exchange
J- for houses and lots.

Stock of stationery u> trade for laud. "
i-VJ-ncre farm In Iowa to exchange for cltr-

property. .
Fine farm In Pennsylvania , clear , with Im-

provements
¬

costing J'l.uOO , to exchange for west-
ern

¬

property.-
If

.
you have anything to exchange call and

see us. Johnston & Van I'atteu , Everett biocK.

FOH BALK Two new G-room houses SI.OH
, $ 0)) down , Imlan.-u f 12.50 por.montli.

Now7-room house on Avr A , I1.7H-
O.NewBroom

.

housaonAve , A , 81iOO.: Very
easy payments.

Good U-room house on Ave. D, 1200. Easy
terms ).

Kino residence on First ave , $10.00-
0.Boveral

.
line lots on Avo. A. $101 each.

Lot in CurtlH & Itainsoy'B addition , tVM-

.iood
.

( residences for sale on Fourth und 111 u IT

streets , on Oakland and I'nrlc avenues at low
prices and easy terras by Johnston to Van Pat-
en , Everett block.

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

71OII

.

quick sale list your property with li. E,
-L1 Mayne, till) Droadway ,

-on't.bur real estate until
-L you ee me. 1 have sooitthlriK always on

hand that will make you monuy. U. K. Mayne ,
819 Jlroadway.

for sale a number of good lots on
payments of (10 down and tfi per month : lots

lull size nnd title perfect. E. B. Mayn-

e.IF

.

you want to buy , sell or oxclmnue lenl es-
call on E. B. Mayne , UIO Uroadway.

WANTED Iluytrs of; ' real estate to know I
list of bargains. Call and

see me. E. U. ) Ilroadwiiy._
have 320 acres of extra line farming land

T T In South Dakota uepr railroad to exchange
for city property, KurrA' Gray , Council mull's-

.IS7A

.

NTED Scokora after roul estate snaps to
1 1 call on K. E. May no. (Ill ) Uroadway._

WANTED A peed horse and buggy. Kcrr___
A seven-room house for saloatJ25.

Investigate tnln , Johnston & Van Pattern
Hverett block. v

*

_
RKAfc KSTATK-llougtit ana HeM and' ex-

changed.
-

. Special attention Klvun to exam-
ination

¬

of titles.V. . U. James , No. 10 1'uarl St.
Council lllulTd. , j M

_|
rp A 1IM : boarders wanted at 1 " llanton street.
JLOood boaidat reasonable rates. Mrs. l.W.
Cooper.-

PUU
.

CUNT loans mnde on real ottat'e , cash
on hand. K. J .Day.

HBA OTI FIJI"homo on Oakland ave. nt a-
bargain. . F. J. Day.-

rjOxltO

.

on Oakhmd ave. , J,0)3 , F. , r. Cay.

09300 on Park ave. , #000. v. J. Day.-

A

.

COHNKH ou h ave. , tl.OiO , F , J. flay.-

A

.

OKK property for homo * and gardening. F-

.TTD.MKB

.

for aalo on monthly payments. F. J-

.TWANT

.

to trade a farm for a lot on llroad-
Jway

-
near 1 Ith ti, F. J. Day.

avenue property that will double
right away. 1', J.llay.

LOTS on Droadway , Flnt avenue and Ave ¬

A and 11. cheap. F, J , Da-
y.I

.

IIIAVJ2 a snap for an Umslor for to-day
F. J , Day.

EISEMAN'S

REMOVAL SALE ,

The Great Removal Sale ! The Reliable Removal Sale !

The only genuine clearance sale is now going on in full force.-

No

.

abatement of interest , no lessening in the quality and
quantity of bargains offered. We have the goods and are
bound to sell them before we move into our new store.

15ISEMAW8 NEW SIORE.
07 Foot Front. 176 Fcot Deep.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES BEFORE WE MOVE. COMB AND DO LIKE EVERYBODY ELSE DOES ; QB

YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE, AT THE GREAT REMOVAL SALE OF

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. , PEOPLE'S' STORE
Nos. 314 , 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway.

PKOF. WHITE'S

Adapted to the public schools. The only
complatu thing of Its kind In existence and In-

illsrenslblo
-

In the fchool room. School boards
desiring the most perfect help for tlio teachers
are invited to examine this. Address

U. A. BAIjLilNOI'.IT' ,
General Agent ,

173 Willow Avo. , Council Itluirs. Iowa ,

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agonta wan a-

.GEORGE

.

METOALF ,

HEAL ESTATE-

.No.

.

. 1O Pearl St

The best Is generally the cheapest. If you
would be u first class boolc-koeper. teacher,
penman , or reporter and typew riter In a reason-
ably

¬

short tlmo attend the

WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE

Send for cataloRUO Riving full partlnlacrsf-
ree. . W. B. 1AUiso.x , Council lllult la.s-

H , M. CHAMBERLAIN , M , D.

EYE , EAR AND THROAT

SURGEON.
Glasses Accurately Prescribed ,

Special attention given to chronic neuralgias,
headaches , epilepsy and other nervous allee-
tlons

-

, u large majority of which are caused by-

oculer defects , iind ure entirely curable bv-
proner treatment of the i-ycs. Send stamp for
pamphlet. Host of referanccB given on appli-
cation.

¬

. Catarrh treated with SUCCORS by mull
aftur Mrst consultation. Olllce ror. Uroudway
and Jlaln street , over Council llluirs Savings
Hank. Hours 9 to U ! nnd a to 6. Council
IllntlH , Iowa.

Incorporated Nov. 1 , 1 70-

.Soathwost
.

Corner Uroadway nnd Main Street.
CAPITA ! , , * l 50000.

Does a llugular Hanking and Uxcuango liuslness-

N. . P. OODOE. President : JOHN ItHRKSHEIM ,

VlcePrest. ; A. W. UIEIUIAN. Cashier.
Directors N. I' . Doilso , J Ileroiholm. Geo-

.Keollnc
.

, J.L. Stewart.V. . W. Wallace , a. M-

.Dodge.
.

.
_

J. M. PALMER-HASTHE CHOICEST LOT OP-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city , Q1U edged opportimltlsi to 1m in-

dUta Invjjton anl-

Tuos.. OKKICKR. W. n. M. PUSEV

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and n road way,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign end domestic exchanga.

Collection * mads und Interait paid on tlmo do-
posits.

-
._ ___ ______________

r

COB. 6TH AVE. AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , Ia.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity

An excellent educational Institution , fur-
.nlshed

.
with all modern Improvements for

boarding und day uchool. The uceileinlo yeir
consists of two sessions , beginning on the flrat
Monday In Septoinbur arid Kobruury. respect-

TEUMH

-

Hoard and tuition , per session , tfi.
For further paitlculara address
HlHterHuperliir , He. FrancU-AcnUoiny ,

Council Itliiffr , In ,

J. D. EimUNUSOK. U.J *. HllUHAHT-
l'ren. . Vice Pros ,

CIIAS. U. HANNAH , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.
' STATE BANK ,

01'COUNCIL l) [ im-t) .

Pold up capita ) $150,000.00-
Surplus. . , . 35OOO.OO
Liability to Depositors. . . . 335OOO.oo-

II IIIKCTOIII. . A. Miller. K.O. aieason. U. d-

Bhugart , K. K , Hart , J , D. Kdmundson. Clint ) . K-

.Humiun.
.

. Transact general banking bushiest.-
Laiucat

.

capital ana surplus of any bunk In-

nosthweutern Iowa Interest on time dopoalta.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD AND CIGAR STORE

118 UUOADWA-
Y.MALOMiV

.

KEEP COOL ! KEEP COOL !

AND
Go to the Merrlam block , take the elevator and st op at

room "10 and consult

DR. W. A. S. MURPHY.W-
ho

.
la a graduate nnd a practical and aclentlflc optician. Da no

wear glasses Improperly lilted. Do not ueclcct your eyes when they
show symptoms of abnormal retraction. lo not buy glasses Iron
peddlers. The Hnest glasses to bo found In the world alnuys In stock
Olastes ground so nt the eye In all Its refractive errors. Artlllcla
eyes supplied atprlcestosult. Consultation free. Hours tf to 12 , L'tofi

-EAT-
FJHE

-
FKUITS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD.-

W.

.

. A. CIBBs , 615 Broadway.
" Successor to. OtIINoLMN , j.

For Fountain Dishes ot Ice Cro.im that era 10 lU-gruas below zero. An el-

ORont fruit and confectionery parlor, wnoro everything Is cool ,
and nice. Ho. 32 Pearl street.

Look nt the Immense stock of Summer and Tall goods kept by

JOHN PETER , Merchant Tailor
K 2 llroaduay. Oporu House Illock-

.Itecoilcct

.

that In hot weather peopln should k op temperate
Don't get excited , although the aw till bhithlnj ; of prices In summer
footwear at tn-
oBANKRUPT Boot and Shoe Store

- T
25 Main Street. Is erough to excite any body-

.HIGHTINTHK
.

MIDDLE of a red hot summer people should
buy their meats of a butcher who knows how and has the inrans of
properly keeninc them. The finest market In vho west Is the ncu
establishment ot-

J. . M. SCANLON , Upper Broadway-
.If

.

you want cool, clsan , fresh groceries , go to-

N. . A. TAYLOR , 10 Main St.
People never B t hot when they buy of

F. W. SPETMAN & BRO.
They guarantee fair dealing always. 09 and fill Mala Street.

Even thougb the weather Is hot
W. W. BILGEB

Has som * red-hot bargains in real estate and several good houses to
rent, all tntoj upvlth modern Improvements. No. JiS Pearl S-

t.COLFAX

.

WAT3R BY BOTTLE OB CASE-

.W.
.

. N. YOUNG ; 414 Broadway.
ZERO PRICES !

For iJl kinds of groceries and provision-
s.STEINKOPP

.

& SOOFIELD ,

Keumoycr Hotel Building , Uroadway.-

1O

. z.
DogrrooB Below Zero , and the Water

Still Running-

J.
-.

. C. BIXBY , Sanitary Plumbing.Fro-
czo

.

out price * nt ttio"K mou8 ," 2T ) nroalwnjr : Pins Ic , Tnckile , Matches
6c , Clothes I'ms Ic , tjlbcun reaction Do , tarrtlnoa !a. clioloo ItlcoTc Ib , bolt rollol
Oat 4olb. " 177ii" lUc Ib. Klrk'n WUIto Kaplan Soap I ! barn 2jc , Cbolco Jnpiin 'IVn-
12o It ) , lloustucl Illfl ColT o2Jc. Heat Illo Co lieu .Me , Coal Oil 1'Jc' , Uriel Aiilurilll| ) f |
Uood Flour } 123 BUCK , iiml ovcrrtlilnx e'.su In proportion. Wo j-'lvu o nuia: price-

s.liottomprlcpsl

.

GIIO. II. MrSCHBNDOHF.3JT lliondway. Look at-
thcsn prices : Hlb stualc , (Ic ; chuck steak , fie ; boll beef , 4c ; corn beef ,

4c ; chuck roast, f.c : shoulder roast , tc to Tc ; prime rib standard roast ,

lOc ; porlerhousoeteak. lOc ; veal steal : . 7cto lie ; mutton chops , Gc to-

12c ; pork chops , I'c' ; salt pork , tc ; bams , lc ; shoulder * , Vc ; bacon , Itc ,

Hero Mill and Power , Badger Shaller, Apple-

ton

-

Feed Gutter and Wood Sa-

w.TIHUE

.

Ksncclully Adapted fo-

rLIGHTING

SIZES FROM

25 T0300

HORSE POWER
:
'

Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants , lleffiilatlon , durability

pUHranU'ed , Can show letters from users where fuel economy Is efjuul
with Corliss Non-Condensing. Bend fur cataloKue-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

Tlio llest Krmlpped RatablUhment In the West. Dors Dyeing and Cleaning of Garments And
Hoods ol every description and material. Dry Cleaning of 1'lno Uunnunts a tipeilalt ) .

Out of town orders by mall or oxpruas , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26th St , & Ave. A , Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1821 FARNAM STREET

G. A. SCIIOKUSAOK.


